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Ms. Zheng Xiaoying enjoys a great reputation internationally and is one of the 
most experienced conductors in China. She has taught a great number of students 
many of whom turned out to be excellent professional conductors during her teaching 
career as long as 50 years. 
This thesis deals with the concepts and methods of Prof. Zheng’s teaching 
practice, starting from her strict standards for the screen-out of students and attaching 
great importance to her performance both in class and in social practice, with an aim 
to provide a useful guide for those working in the same profession and let the readers 
get some inspiration from Ms. Zheng’s attitude towards her job. 
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第一章  走近郑小瑛 
















厦门爱乐乐团成长迅速，十年来，已在五国 50 多个城市举行了近 800 场音乐会，
并被厦门市民评为厦门的一张烫金的“城市名片”。郑小瑛也荣获厦门市政府“突
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